
































































































































































































phssics,  will %peak todo  
at 
p.m.  before the sJs 
chap-
ter of the 
American 
of l'ithersits 
Professors in room 
it
 of 
the eras -feria. His talk Is 





















































































































































































sped  11a5 



























(Tibet  India's 
writing 










 in India 
e state monopolizes the broad -
tin'  system. 




party in control or 
are left 
out." Vatsyayan 






stimulating  to 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































before the holidays 
will 






































formed a new 
man had been 
hired. 
Last week's 




ially to advise instructors of what 
I 
is 
going  on and to consider regu-
lations concerned with hiring and 
firing faculty 
members.  
The legislature ordered 
that 
rules on personnel practices
 be 
set up by Feb. 1, 














his job after he has held it for a 
certain period of time, caused 
the 
hottest  debate of the session. 
Most 
college  faculty members 
now 
acquire  tenure after three 
years of teaching.
 The draft rules, 










Procedure  now 
requires
 that a 
year's
 notice be 
given to an 
in-
structor










































































the 'talk-a-thon" going are Rog -
Pr 
Pelton  jr. and Margie Itiels-
ardtion Jr. in their Moulder -
Royce halls connection. Still 
ahead is the Markham -Wash-
 










 a slight interruption 
temporarily 
disrupted
 the Washburn hall
 to Markham hall 









 hours ahead 
of









Markham  hall 





 be exact, 
Moulder














 foul play, 
especially 
since there







 booth when it all 
happened,"  











 boxes and 




































were  not 
respon-











company,"  he added. 
Meanwhile, the women 
of Washburn were 
having
 a conversation with the operator who 
cut
 in a total of three times. "She 
called  to 
check-up
 and said everything was fine," 
Dodie  
Bush. Washburn 
hall.  said. 
When 
Markham  and Washburn 
were  again 
able to converse,








Markham  hall. said. "The lines were still con-
nected," he added. 
Concerned 
rwet'
 tlw 168 -hour talk-a-thon 







 determination to surpass Michi-
gan's
 time by 
approximately  48 
hours.  
Expressing a positive attitude about the 
subject, Pat Colombo of Royce 
said, "We'll 
beat 
them; why, we've 
been fighting to see 
who 
could get in the phone 
booth 
first. Our 

























 be earned 
by 50 SJS 
business students during the 
Feb-
ruary  semester break. 











 the S.1S Division of 




a regular one -unit 
course 
under  the college extension 
services. the six
 day program con-
sists 
of on-the-job experience' and 
discussion meetings






work with executives 
for one full week, Monday
 through 
Saturday, 8:30  a.m.-5:30 p.m.
 




 and on executive 
jobs 
by
 executives of Hart's 
San Jr/Se 
and Sunnyvale stores. The discus-
sions are held in the 
San  Jose 
branch's auditorium. 
During  the 
afternoons,
 each stu-
dent is assigned to a store execu-
tive with 
whom they will work 
will he 
reallined  
Jan  4. 

























last  week by 
former
 ASB Exec-
utive  Secretory Everett Avila. 
Avila  
announced his resignation  
and with-
drawal from
 SJS at Wednesday's
 Stu-
dent 
Council  meeting 








 to Brent 
Davis." Hs 
charged 
that Davis had not appoint. 
ed "the best people" to fill 
many 
ASB 
posts, that he was
 tardy in mim-
ing 
appointments 





















 pursuits. I had 
noticed  he 






































 who have 
been  appointed 
and
 
who now are working, I WH' 
III 
express
 my confidence in 
It:.  
and
 appreciation for their his; 
ofservice  to 







slow for Mr. Avila.
 I 
am somewhat 
sympathetic  and 
would 
further




a month there has been' 
legislation in the constitution and 
by-laws 
committee  which would 
solve our present problems con-
cerned 
with  time consuming ap-
pointments. 
-There definitely is an honest 
disagreement
 between Mr. Avila 
and myself over the
 procedure of 
making  appointments. First of all, 
do not believe in making arbi-
appointed
 because he was indis-
posed over the summer; nor would 
the rest of the 
committee  have 
been ;iptsrinted 
for the reason 
that 





"As a result, today we have 
an
 
outstanding working committee 
and have given interested persons 
an opportunity to serve their fel-
low students. 
-On the subject of constructive 










Student Council. and this they 
have done. As Council passes this 
legislation,
 it is my responsibility 
So can'









business  manager, said 
Fri-
day the 
need  for an emergency ve-
hicle














 minutes away 
such 
, an emergency 
vehicle  would be 
i useless.
 
"It is a matter of 
personnel and 
budget  'who's going to operate
 it 
and
 what is 
it 
going
 to cost 7" 
A equest for such an emergency 
vehicle was made loy
 
Di'. Thomas 
trary appointments. Instead, I: 
have 
insisted 
that  they be pub-
licized and that Student Council 
members
 and the personnel offi-
cer do the 
actual  interviewing. 
"This system is 
not  as fast as 
lily making an arbitrary 
decision. 
but  it is fairer 
Si)
 the student 
body. 
"Finally, I will cite as an 
ex-
ample the 
Spat -tan Programs con-
nUttee, which has taken 'too long 
to he 
appointed.  






















by students  
and  faculty skyrock-1 
eted  during the first annual Art 
department Christmas auction Fri- ' 
day night 
as 
total  bids neared 
$1000 at 11 o'clock. 
Approximately  50 items 
of the 




off at Ind lime. 
Essentially
 a fund raising 
proj-
ect. 40 per eent 
of







ward  an art
 student scholarship 
fund.
 50 per
 emit goes to the 
art-
ist and lo 










Eric Ohark, assistant 
pro-
fessors 
of art. prosided a touch 
ig 
conicity
 during the serious 
ven 
titre of raising 




Auction stipervisors Robert Cole-
man, associate professor
 of art. and 
David D. Hatch. 


























74311  art majors. 
He said this 
would










 if the 
student
 
would  pay 
I How 
rents on the second
 cup." 
Wall one






scholarship funds are needed to, 
eneourage




for  Prof. Leonard Stan-
ley's "Christmas Tree," of steel 
and gold leaf sculpture,  went
 f; om 
$45 to a selling price of $66. 
Works not 
sold
 in the auction 
are on display in the Art gallery. 
These may be purchased in the 
gallery offiee 
at


































































have  a re-
sponsibility  to 
see We 
maintain  the 
supply of 
trained 















Gray. head of the student health 
service, earlier in 
the  semester. Dr. 
Gray stated that the 
service need-





patients to the 
health 
center.  
Thompson asked. "Who is going 
to operate stioh a vtthicItt? Will it 
sit there unused? 
The health serv-
ice 






"Anyway.  why take an 
milord  
twrson
 to the health 
center when 




 he added. 
Thompson said 
he
 did not 
know
 
to what extent 
verviees
 are pro-
vided by the 
health
 center. 
At present, the health service 
x-sponds to emergencs on -campus 











 Dr Gray 
said the principle reaS011 for re-
guesting
 









quickly  and in a lying 














liwation this takes 
time which 
lean
 mean life 
or death for a pa -




























































































 a low 
num-
ber. 














almost  as 
cherished
 as a 
protocol 
ranking 











 token,  
the 
posses-

















































spots  are 
occupied  by 
G -Boy 
and 
Tucker.  a 






































 so tag 
No.  1 
was assigned 
to
 someone else 
by 
default. 



















 No. 2 
belongs  to 
Vice 
President  Lyndon 
B. John-
son's beagle, whose 
name  is Jef-
ferson. 
However,  in the 
issuance  of 









that  the White 
House  
now 
has  two dogs. 
This  meant 




honor  of being 
top dog 
went
 to Charlie, 
Caroline
 Ken-
nedy's  terrier. 
Therefore, 
Push-
inka, a gift 
to Mrs. Kennedy 
from the 
Soviet  space 
kennel.
 
was  relegated to tag 
No. 9, which 
was the only 





I seriously doubt 
that this 
mattered  very 
much to Mrs. 
Kennedy.  
but
























said he did 
not  know until 
the
 list was 






















the people in 
charge of 

















tEver  since 







about  her frontier 
with 
Finlandthe



































 are that the 
Russians 
have  been alarmed by 
NATO maneuvers in the Baltic 
and negotiations for a NATO 
Baltic command. 
To suspicious Russian minds 
the recent developments look 












Most West European observers 
believe that Russia's call upon 





 with her warn-




 aims including: 
1. Warn the Finns about get-
ting too chummy with the West 
in their
 "neutrality." 
2.  Warn NATO partners Den-
mark and Norway, and 
second-
arily neutral Sweden,
 not to al-
low the 
establishment  of any new 
Western bases in the area. 
3. Warn them not to accept 
any nuclear weapons or prepare 
for nuclear launching sites or 
bases. 
Finland for its part could not 
and cannot ignore Russian 
threats or desires. Geographical-
ly she is too exposed to her pow-
erful neighbor. President Urho 
Kekkonen, whose trip a few 
weeks ago to the United States 
did not please the Russians, had 
to convince the Kremlin all over 
again that Finnish neutrality is 
just that --and
 not pro-West. By 
calling for 
elections
 early next 










 in a meeting
 with Soviet 
Premier 
Nikita 
Khrushchev  won 
an 
agreement 








 in mind 
with 




never  has been stated. 
But. if it 
was thinking in terms 





Economically, Finland is more 




does about 15 
per cent of 
her trade 
with  the Soviets,
 down 
from about 20 










 many raw 
materials.








































World War II. 





















To Civilians Held 
At Gunpoint 
COLORADO
 SPRINGS, Colo. 
(UPDThe U. S. government 
apologized
 Friday to civilians 
held at 
gunpoint
 by Army mili-
tary police
 Thursday while top 
secret
 cargo was loaded into 
a 
military  plane. 
Military policemen pointed 45 -
caliber automatics at the civil-
ians while the cargo was 
loaded 
into a CI24 at Peterson Field 
near here. The field is used by 
both military and civilian air-
craft. 
"It was a matter involving na-
tional security, and the actions 
taken were in the national in-
terest. On behalf of the U.S. 
government, an 
apology is ten-
dered to those 
who  were incon-
venienced." 
said
 a statement is-
sued by Fort  
Carson,  Colo., of-
ficials. 
Military police blocked 
off 
roads  leading to 
the
 airport, re-
fusing even to 
allow El Paso 
County  Sheriff Earl 
Sullivan
 and 
four deputies to 
enter  during the 
80 minutes the plane
 was being 
loaded.










ager of a 
civilian  aircraft 
cor-
poration 
which  occupies a hangar 
at the east 
end  of the field. 
The 
sheriff
 responded to 
Woods' telephone call. He 
thought 
there  "was a riot or 
something" at. the field, and 
headed there with several
 depu-
ties in the car. They drove at 
speeds up to 115 
miles  an hour. 
However, the military had 
sealed off the east end of the 
field. Neither the sheriff's 
party  
nor Air Force police were per-
mitted to approach the hangar 
Woods said he 
and several 
others were held 
in his hangar. 
Ten other civilians were held in 
another hangar until the plane 
was loaded. 
"There is no doubt in my mind 












































































other  recitals in 
January,
 
March, April and 
May, with the 
final program











 during a pro-
gram  which 
features





and classic in tomor-
row's  presentation. 
John Orlando on 
piano  will be 
featured in Bach's "Toccata 
in 
D minor," which opens the pro-
gram. 
Six movements of "Rhapsody 
for saxophone and 
piano" by 
Jacob  will feature William 
Trimble and Lynne 
Howe.  
A bassoon
 duet will be played 
by Larry Fryman and Jerry 
Dagg in 
Couperin's  "Concerto 
tor two bassoons." 
"Three Duets for Horn" by 
Williams will be presented by 
Michael Kambeitz and Allen 
Stitt.  
A clarinet trio composed of 
Rowland 
Schwab,
 Elliott Char -
now and John Currey will pre-
sent 
Waterson's "First Grand 
Trio Concertante in G minor." 




pet and Pat Arata, piano. 





 will close 
the program. Musicians fea-
tured in the work will be Anne 
Spa2teingaily 
Entered as second class matter April 24, 
1934, at San 
Jose,  California,
 under the 
sot of March 3, 1879. Member 
Clifornia  
Newspaper  Publishers Association. Pub-
lished daily 
by Associated Students of 
San Jose State College except Saturday 
and Sunday, during college year. Sub. 
scriptions
 accepted only on a remainder-








 2384, 2385. 2386. Advertising 
Est, 2081, 2082. 2083. 2084.







4:20 p.m  Monday through Friday.
 Any 
phone calls should be made during these 
hours. 
Editor   
JAY 
THORWALDSON  








Schwab,  Fryman 
and  Stitt. 
Open to the 
public,  there is 







YORKJohn  W. Mc-
Govern,  outgoing 
president of 
the National 





who call for 
more  government 




 are basically 
planners  
who 
are  convinced 
that  they  
know 
what is best for the 
peo-
ple. The trouble is 
that their 
world is a 
paper  world, dreamed 
up by themselves and often bear-
ing little 
resemblance  to re-
ality." 






 annttil I fl a-
ternity door decorating contest,
 
sponsored by Delta Sigma
 Phi, 
will take place 
Wednesday
 night, 




Originality will be stressed in 
the judging, he explained. Win-
ner of the contest will be 
given 
a silver tray, which 
is kept for 
one year. Pi Kappa Alpha
 now 
holds the award. 









professor  of industrial arts 
and Linda Axenty,.  
Spartan  Da-





































































































































































































ity  of 
Negroes
 at 































 of the 
color of 
my skin










 in my 
early 


































students.  This 
criticism no 
doubt 
is true. There 
is much in 
America,  I feel, 
which  can be 
validly criticized 
by our foreign 
friends. 





 way of 
looking
 at our 
faults
 which find 
criticism 
among  foreign 
stu-
dents. I believe
 there is a more 
healthy







 I feel, 
would insist
 that he is perfect.
 
All of us,




 if we 




 We are 
hostile
 when we 
should  not be. 
Then, too, we at times
 are sen-
sual
 when we should 
not be. I 
believe we would 
all admit to 
these weaknesses when




Now since all our 
country  is 
the 
collection of such 
individ-
uals with such weaknesses, 
our 




possess  many 
weaknesses. 
This we all
 admit to 
ourselves.  
But, 
we do not stop there. 
Once we 


















COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE 
(With or Without Ironing) 








402 5, 3rd 



















































cient  spirit 










































































 good and 
friendly
 relations





 We are 
friends, 
and  we will 
go on being 
friends 
as long as 
we make an 
effort 
to understand











Iraqi  student 
in the 
United 
States, I have 
found the 
people 
ready  to give 
help when 
I needed 
it. Even on 
the first 
day 
of my arrival, 
a woman, 
seeing 
that I was 
confused, 
asked 
me where I 
was  from and 
offered to help me 
find my lug-




 she put it 





D.C. Finally, she 
drove me to a hotel. 
She  did 
not know me, but she
 gave me 
kindness and 
help. 
The people of 
Iraq and the 
people of America
 have much in 
common. We 
believe  in one God 
and hls Holy 
Book as Americans 
do. We believe
 in an individual's 
right to look
 after his own con-
cerns and to 
express his ideas 
freely 
and without penalty. The 
citizens
 and the governments of 
both countries 
are  deeply inter-
ested in education. 
But even if the differences
 in 
our beliefs were 
greater, we 
could find ways to 
understand  


















































































































































































































 and  
Peter 


















































































































































find help if he 
he
 


















































































































































































Rayleen Hermann is pictured 
in four pages of 
the winter
 issue of Lyke, SJS feature 
magazine,  on sale this 
morn. 
in at 
the cafeteria, bookstore, 
Library
 Quad, Outer Quad and 
men's and 
women's
 gym. Also included in 
Lyke  are Mort Sahl, 
political 
philosopher  and satirist, and 
English sports car driver 
Stirling Moss. 
Two  pages of cartoons by SJS 
student Paul Merta 
and a story 
"Hazel's Husband's 






 Wahlquist Announces 
Appointment of 
19 Staff Members 























"Tropic  of Cancer," 
enters  its fourth clay, today 
in:
 
San Rafael, in 
the courtroom of 
















"Tropic" has been praised by 












 admiters of 
Miller.  Karl' 








a moral mission. 




 law enforcement 







literary value as the scribblings 
found on the walls




Dr. Peter Kuestenbaum, 
assi,  
ant professor of 
philosophy   




novel, "I think the book 
literary achievement, even thou,  
certain 
immature  people mi..'  
not get out of it what the 
anti..
 
intended. But it should not 
banned on this account. 
All 
have to do is join the Army ' 
hear any four-letter word in t 
book."
 
The trial promises to be nu . 
teresting



















full-time and 16 
part-  F. Admiral, 














































































































































 with mushroom 





& r heese bread 
 COFFEE 
 FLAMING
 DESSERT  































































to ' i- 
their 
places.  





























































Martina salao  
in*32S 
per  Is 




I   flown. Up to 
sfs
 per hour pre




711 to a maximum
 al 
lc,pliio  liltertil 
.Apensex  and 


























 in person 
any weekday 
between
 B a.m. and



































cuRnEn   tiT
 to  NERO  
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Stan -1 
by C. 





























Weers, both from the
 
Inter




To Run for 2nd Term? 
MIAMI BEA'H Hill
 An 
off-the-cuff rem a rk Thursday 
may have revealed President Ken-
nedy's decision regarding a sec-
ond term in the White House. 
Kennedy told a national meet-
ing of Young Democrats that he 
was not asking 
their help in the 
1962 and 1964 elections. "I'll do 







Do -It -Yourself 
Headquarters
 
United  Radio 

























































































































































K. Chow, Palo Alto; Raymond 
E.





James A. Lima, San Jose; 
John S. Potts. San 
Jose; Ching -
Ling 
Tseng,  Palo Alto.
 
General engineering: John 
H. 
Caulfield,
 San Jose; 
Charles L. 
Donelson, 
























said this week that they 
will 
em-
ploy prominent literary critics in 
defense of the book. 
Mario County District 
Attorney,  
Roger
 P. Garety, 
armounced  that 
he too will use 
literary  critics in 





This seems to 
be fulkAving the 
pattern of the trial of "Lady
 
Chatterley's Lover," in London 
















novel which like Miller's boa. 
presents  four-letter words. 
rhe British jury voted
 in I.:Ivo! 
of 










not be based on 
the use of four 
letter words per se. but rather
 or, 

















497 N. 13th 
Prof. J. H. Holland 
Will  
Be Speaker 
At SAM Meeting 
Professor Jack II. Holland, he 
of
 the management departm
at San 
Jose State College, 
speak before members of the roH 
lege chapter of the Society for 
the Advancement of Management. 















speak  on his experiences
 
won  







and lecturing at 
unit ersi ties 
London and


















































SAM  and 
was  one of 













and  was 
appointed  






















































































































SJS class government and a dis- . 
cussion of suggested debate issues.. 
















 contest has 
been postponed 





announced  Al Malyon. 
class 
president.  






Neel to Woolworth s 


















 director of Hoover In-
stitute of Wit:. Peace and Rev.,-




 speak today at 5:80 p.m. In 





Students Against Communbuts,  
a college organization. is 
spoil -
...ring the lecture. 































Student bowling . . . . only 35c a line. 
Another
 bargain is our $1.35 Steak. 









































 business and 




























 year's edition 
is published 
in a 
hardback  cover and Is
 printed I 
in two
 colors. It 









for career opportunities. 





tains an employers' directory 
and 
a cross index of top
 national con-
cerns  showing 
employers'
 ad-
dresses.  number of 
employees, lo-










and key men for
 the job hunter 
to contact. 
Career editorial features in the 
edition
 Include
 articles by Sen. Hu-
bert 
Humphrey,
 Sen. Barry Gold-
water and 
Arthur Goldberg, sec-
retary  of labor. 
William Douglas, president of 
Careers,  inc., writes on "A Res-
ume: Key to Your Job Campaign" 
in the publication. 
Featured in the book are an 
article by the 
editors  of Fortune, 
telling how 500 of America's larg-
est industrial firms managed last 
; year and an article on "Fulfilling 







article prepared from official De-
partment of Defense sources. 
"This would be a real bargain at 
any price for
 the graduating col-
lege
 man." said Dr. Clements. "The 
amazing thing is that it is offered 
entirely free because it is spon-





EAST  LANSING, M i c h.
George 
Romney.  president of 
American 
Motors
 corp.. telling 
college 




better  to have a goal 
even 
if it's a wrong goal." 
An invitation to shape your own future... 
At General Telephone your starting point is on 




 availle for 
the
 
development  of 
professional
 skills and 
talent. 
Equal 
consideration  is 







the direction in 
which  you 


















 or in 
Public 
and Customer Relations. 
Whichever
 direction 
you may take, 
on-the-job 
































































































5, Ifirh 5,..12o4 
DR. 
HENRY GUNN
 ponders a 
question asked
 him about 
his new 
position








 one of 
the four 
divisions












When Dr. Henry 
M.
 Gunn re-
tired  as superintendent of schools 
of Palo 
Alto  . . . 
"I didn't retire,"
 laughed Dr. 
Gunn. 
"I
 left because I 
wanted 
to train people 
for  administrative 
positions." 
He explained,
 "I feel people who 
have
 been in the field have some-
thing  to offer besides theory." 
Thus the newly organized
 de-
partment,  administration and su-
pervision, part of the Education 
division at 




for position.s in 
school
 administra-
tion and supervision,  
instructs  for 
accreditation for such positions 
and offers training leading t3 ad-
vanced degrees in these 
fields."  
The Division of 
Education
 is 
headed by Dean William G. 
Sweeney. This division is divided 






secondary. librarianship and 
the  
new administration and supervi-
sisn tiepin intent. 
Describing the department he 
heads, Dr. Gunn said it is staffed 
by five instructors: Dr. Gunn, pro-
fessor of education, specializing in 
general  administrative personnel 
and school housing;
 Dr. Charles 
Coffey. associate professor of edu-
cation,
 school law and curriculum; 
Dr. James Curtis, professor of ed-
ucation, secondary administration 
and supervision. 
Di'. Harry Jensen, professor of 






Valued  at 
$145 
Theft  of a clarinet, valued 
at
 




police by an SJS coed 
Thursday  afternoon. 
Marian Green. 2834 New Jersey, 
said the
 elm Met was taker from 
the first floor of the
 music build-
ing Nov. 29. She had 
delayed re-
porting the theft
 because she 
thought it might have  been mis-
placed,
 police said. 
Serial 
numbers  on the 
clarinet  
are 6722G. The instrument case has 
the 




associate professor of edu-
cation, school
 law and finance. 
Dr. Gunn 
has served in 
adminis-
trative jobs 




education  at the Uni-
versity








The Kentucky born professor 
has a son 
who  is an attorney, a 
daughter 
who teaches, and a 
younger daughter








































 on history of 
communism
 
TH55, 3:30 p.m. 
Business Education department. 
coffee hour,
 cafeteria rooms 
A an I 
B, 3:30 p.m. 
TOMORROW
 
Chriatian science organization, 
meeting, Memorial Chapel, 7:30 
p.m.
 
Phi Mu Alpha Situllonla meeting 
for members only, M272, 7 p.m.; 




 and Drama department, 




 Studio Theater, 3:30 
p.m. 
Ski  club, dry
 ski school, boxing 
room in men's 




11:30  am. 
Basketball,































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SOUTH  FIRST, SAN JOSE 
CY 
2-8821 






Glasses  Repaired 
Free Parking
 
Any Public Lot 
Easy
 Credit Terms 
Paperback 
Book










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































BOB NYE will see 
action when the 
Fresno  state 
Bulldogs
 invade 
Spartan  gym 
tomorrow  night 


















athletic programs in the nation. 







San Jose State conducts one  
Last year 725 candidates for
 
:;(1 
Spartan teams received more tit 













































MEN . . . 
"don't  let 
your 
girl


































































 that Hugh 
Campbell  
of Washington
 state had a good 
l'halle4,
 of repeating as pass re-
ceiving
 champion, 
but  no one 
suspected that
 Chan Gallegos of 
San Jose 




football's  top 









Santa Clara is rated the top 
elub in 
the  West Coast Athletic 
, Conference in Sports Illustrated's 
special basketball
 issue. 
The basketball issue, which is 
on the newsstands this 
week,  
rates Coach 
Bob Feerick's five 
the team to beat primarily on 
the
 basis  of their 
over-all  size. 
Santa Clara can boast
 a pair 
of giants in 6-8 
Gene Shields and 
6-7 Joe 
Weiss  and has a 
starting  
unit
 that averages about 
6-5.  
Of interest is the
 fact that de-
fending champion
 Loyola is said 
to be suffering 















































state  and 
USC to 





 end on the 
United Press International third 
team All -America 
squad, caught 
the
 most passes, 
53.  and ran up 
total yardage of 723. His two 
championship season total of 












 was virtually an un-




 the end he had 
captured 




117 completions out of 197 at-
tempts was the best in the na-
tion among those tossing 100 
or 
more
 passes. He threw for 14 
touchdowns, three more 
than 
his
 nearest rival and 
racked up 
1480 aerial yards. The West 
Coast marksman
 was topped in 
yardage only by Ron 
Miller  of 
Wisconsin. who achieved the 
runner-up position on the 
strength of a 
magnificent  clos-
ing season game 
against
 
M i n - n e s o t a
 in which he 
completed  



































Bulk    
qt. 190 














































will he up against









 grubbed a 
34-19'is
 
fresh from a convincing 92-56 
weekend,
 San 
Jose  State's 
basket-  !saltine. 
lead,
 and waltzed the 




to be on their 













 seasons In 




! The Bulldogs are led by Mike 
Yonge,




McPherson, the high scoring hut" 
San 





























 to roll up a 
75-54
 
tallied  12. 
score 





 saw San 
The 
Spartan.





The tvio wins 






 consecutive easy victories 
for San
 Jose
 thus far. Coach Stu 
Inman's 
five beat Chico State
 in 
the season's 
opener.  66-31. A 60-35 
win over San Francisco
 State was 











 over 40 points
 per game. , 
one of the 
leading  defertsive marks
 
in the nation 
last season. 









Jo't'  S te'b !rush 
cagur% 
picked 
up their first win 
of the 
young campaign
 as they split a pail 
of road engagements
 over the 
weekend.  
Center
 Joe Knox 
scored
 26 points 
to pace SJS
 to an overwhelming
 
60-39 
victory  over 
San  Francisco 
City 









the frosh 45-25 
Saturday
 night at Concord,
 play-
ing 
ball  control basketball. 
The 
score was only 
12-7
 in favor 01 
Diablo
 at the half. Knox 
again  led 
SJS with 
11 points. 
The split gives the
 Spartahabes. 
a 
1-3 record. They lost contests
 to 
Oakland city 
college  and San Jose 
city college earlier. 




 told the judge he 
wanted a divorce from his wife, 
Helen, because she spent too 
much time in pool halls. 
Judge Robert C. Cannon grant-
ed it after Mrs. Cummings testi-
fied that 
she liked 
"shooting  pool 
with girl friends." 
Jose  overcome 









a 14 point )38-24i 
lead 
at the halt.
 the Spartans 
came  
back
 to see Nevada 
rally briefly 
at the 
onset  of 
action  in the
 sec-
ond half. 
But  with 10 minutes
 left 
San JOSE, had 
built
 up their Margin 
to 58-38. 
Center 
Braun  led 
local scor-
ers




win with IN 
points, most
 of them 
in close. 
Robertson
 hit for 15 
while Rolf Dahl 
scored 10 points.
 
In both games. 
Bill Robertson 
led Nevada, scoring
 18 points in 
the first game 
and  16 the full., 
ing esening. 












1 Block from Library
 








and Sales of 
New  
Products by Appointment. 
Phone FR 8-0093
 for Interview. 
71.07913 1111frraM a 
Make  Spring 
Reservations  Now 
 Apartments 









 We Can Get 
Roommates  (no extra fee) 
_Aft types of 
accomoclations  
RENT  AL f&Wee 
'Petal( 
with rents to fit your Liget 
485 South



















































 as  
a 
world  leader 
Monday at 
8 p.m. 
in the men's gym




 Moorpark ave. 
The 








on "Is America 
Facing 
World 
Leadership?"  General 
ad-
mission tickets to 
the speech may 




 room 301, from 
8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. or at the door for $2.50 each. 
United Nations
 delegate, news-






Your  Shop ol 
Distinction
 





San Jose, California  
BIG AUTO INSURANCE 
SAVINGS ANNOUNCED 
Women
 and married men over 21:
 $78 
less 
$13  dividend, or a net of $65 
(based on 
current
 17 per cent 
dividend).  
Single men under 25: $252 less $43 
dividend,





Property Damage and 
$500  
Medical
 Payments. Other coverages at 
comparable savings. Payments can be 
made 
once,  twice or four times a year. 
Call or write for full information  
to 
George M. 
Campbell,  566 Maple 
Avenue,  
Sunnyvale,
 REgent 9-1741 (day & cite). 
cat 
cal.,er  of her own 
since the 
death of her husband. 
The "First Lady" served as a 





 meeting of 
the United Nations General As-
sembly, London. in 1945 for for-
mer President 
Harry S. Truman. 
She served as a delegate through 
the first seven sessions of the Gen-
eral Assembly, resigning in 
1952
 




In the next five years Mrs. 
Roosevelt circled the globe three 
times, visiting India, Pakistan, 
Japan, 
Yugoslavia,  Arabia and Is-
tanbul. 
Her visit with lOrrushchev in 
he Soviet Union 
in September, 
1157, was returned two 
years 




Mrs. Roosevelt has published 
Iwo autobiographies and several 
hooks and magazine articles, as 
well as a daily newspaper column. 
Therapy Majors 
All occupational therapy majors 
vhould report to HB301 Thursday 
il 9:20 a.m, for a group picture 
for La Torre, according 
to
 Mts. 
!Margie Hanft, secretary in the 
occupational





COFFEE  OR 
1
 
cpaPteth  J 













Across from Science Building 
ALWAYS A 











Leave San Francisco: 16th - 19th - 23rd Dec. 
Return From Honolulu: Any Friday or Saturday 











Excursion  Tours 
 
Your Own Car Unlimited 
Mileage  









Oil 1.7116 439 
















 AN AD: 
Call 
at Student Affairs 
Office
Room 16, Tower 
Hall, or 
Send in 
Handy  Order Blank 
with 
Check  or Money
 Order. 
 No Phone 






gears, -,-gbraFas  


































tarn on ,Ja^ 





Complete  color choice. Call 
Georoe


















Men's  ring 




















Male: To share apt. with two 
&bens.  
445
 E. Reed. 
CY
 243529 













Apts. suitable for 











 low rates guaranteed 

















Affil area.  Con -


































WALKING  ALONG WALL, U. S. Senator
 Barry Goldwater 
(R. -Ariz.) checks barrier dividing
 West and East Berlin. A briga-
dier
 
general.  Goldwater is 
among 












American  students 
are  offered 
the 
opportunity to combine 
1962 
vacation 
travel abroad with six 
weeks of liberal arts study
 in July 
and August by 














students,  but 
undergraduates
 in their
 last two 



















 drama is 
the 
subject. The 
University  of 
London  
will  offer a 
course in English  
liter -
lure, 
art and music 
of the 20th 
 ontury. 
Subjects  offered 
at
 Oxford are 
history, literature 









1688  to 
2. 
 









 to attend 
per-
formances  at the 
Salzburg music 
festival,  is 
included














 Franklin D. 









question  was asked Wednes-
day of Rep. James Roosevelt (D -
Calif FDR's son. His reply: 
"If my father were in good 
health, he would perhaps have 
reached a quicker
 solution to the 
problem and 
the cold war might 
not have gone
 nn quite as 
long 






























76 W. San 
Antonio 
(Near
 Market S#.1 
San 
Jose  
grams offered by both Austrian 
schools.
 
The Salzburg summer school, 
sponsored hy the Austro-American 
society, emphasizes German lan-
guage, but also offers 
courses  in 





The fee for 
the entire program 
is $245. 
The 
University  of Vienna, at the 
St. Wolfgang Campus near Salz-
burg, offers courses in the German 
language, law and political 
science,  
education,  arts and history. 
Applicants 
for  the 6 -week pro-
gram 
must  have completed two 
years of college. The
 fee is $335. 







division, the Institute of Inter-
national  Education, 291 Geary St., 
San Francisco 
2. Applications must 
be returned before 
March  1. 
Japanese 
Vase  
Given to DS 
A 
Japanese 
kitten  ceramic 
vase 
more 
than 1000 years old 
was re-
eently  presented 
to
 the SJS Art 
department 
by the city of 
San 
Jose.  Originally 
a gift to San 
Jose 





vase  is now 
in the  




























vase  to 
Warren  
Faus, 
































































 in this field.
 
But with this 
new united front 
we can provide
 the remedy." 
The united 




referred  was adopted 
by 
a joint 
committee  of engineers who 
raised funds
 for the 20 -story 
en-
gineering center.
 The building is 
located across







house  20 engineering 
societies. 
Commenting
 on the center's 
proximity 
to the U.N. 
building,  
Mr. Hoover 
told an audience of 
several hundred engineers, scien-
tists, educators, industrialists and 
public officials: 
"We did not deliberately  
erect  
this 20 -story structure in order 
to keep an eye on the street, but 
we may hope that the fallout of 
brevity, unity and constructive ac-
tion streaming from these rooms 
might penetrate into their assem-
blies. 
"On our side of 
the street en-
gineers do not need shelter 
from 








A lecture entitled "Christian 
Science: The Discovery of 
the 
11,aling Christ."
 by Deith A. 
Pilinmer of London, England. 
will be sponsored 
by
 the San 









tonight at 8 o'clock in 
Memorial
 
Chapel. Plimmer is a 
member
 of 
the hoard of lectureship of the 
Mother 
Church,  The First 
Church of Christ, and the Sci-
entist, In Roston, Maim 
Booklet 
Available 
Phi Eta Sigma, national scho-
lastic  fraternity for lower division 
men, has several hundred copies 





no charge,  according to Wayne 
Rush, fraternity member. 
Students may pick 


































































































































































































Dresses,  Coats, Suits, etc., 34c each 




Years  Same Locatimt" 
S. W. 




"Better work on his 
stomach
  
















































































 are the ones
 you
 get for 









is a free 
Lucky.






CHANGE  TO 
LUCKIES
 
and 
get
 
some
 
taste  
for
 
a 
change!
 
Product c 
Z..skirrts44;effn
 
1;41cre,Grsrity.-"fuetzetre
 
is
 
user
 
middle
 
Ilan;
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